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STOCKING & DIAMOND STITCH

JUMPER

f 'Zip' Mdjot M6.hincs

9lh row; Miss 39 p-s., hans 40th p.s. back on 39th
p.s.. mirs I p.\.. hans 4ti p.s. bacl on Jrd p.s. (miss

1 p.s., hang 2nd p.s. on I p.s., miss 2 p.s., hang 3rd
p-s. back on 2nd p.s.) 3 tims, miss 40 p.s. Knit

Itth ro{; Inc@se 1 stitch, oiss 40 p.s., hang lst
p.s. on 2nd p.s., hang 3rd p.s. back on 2nd p.s.
(3 p.s- on I p.h.) (niss 3 p.s., hang 4th p.s. on 5th
p.\., hdg orh p\. brcl on 5rh p.s.) I lins. miss
41 p.s. Knit throush.

t2th rcw: Increase I stitch. Knil st@king stitch
(104 sts.).
Kepitrg conrinuity of patt€rn, incr€w I st. at
b€giming of every following 5th md 6th rotrs until
rhere are ll0 sl'., uorkrnc exua stirch in slocLinC

Conainue without shaping until work m@sures

Shap€ Arnhols: Kceping continuity of pattern asl
o1l 6 sls. a. b.ginning of next 2 rows, thm dcc. once
qch end of n€xt and every followine 4th row until
90 sts. remailL work without shaping until wo*
m€asures 16 ins. from commencemed.

Ne{k ShaDitrer With right side facing, slip 32 sts. on
ro a holder, ca\l ofl 2b srs. Work oD remaining
32 sts. D€c. once at n@k edee in every row until
24 sts- reroin. Work unlil work measures 1 8+ inches
from commenement, ending at armhole edge.

Sh4e Shoulder: Cast otr 8 sts. at beginning of ne,(.
and 2 tollowine altqrutc rows.
Place 32 sts. from stitch holder on to pincomb and
work to correspond with other side.

BACK:
Cast on l0O srs. Knil 4i inch€s. Rib as for froot

Chanep tersion. Knit in stockine sitch, inc. once
!t bcsiming of evely 5th and 6th row until there arr
110 sls. Work without shaping until work measures
same as front to undcrarm.

Snape A.nhol6: Cast ofT 6 sts. at be8rnning of nexl
2 rows, then dec- once at each end ol every 4tb row

Neck O!€nins: Sljp 45 sts. on to a stiach holder.
work on remaining 45 sts. until work measLr.es same
as front at armhole edee.

Mater'als: 7 oz. 4ply wool.
4 buitons.

M6uemerts: To fit 34 inch brlst.
laslh from iop of shoulder 19 in.
Len8lh ol 'leve al underdm 4 in.

T6id: 7 sts. to I inch.

FRONTT

Cast on l0o sirches. Knil 'rskms.lilcb tor 4j in.
ReveFe pincomb * mss I p.s.. Lft nelt p.s. ofl pio-
head and drop to cast on cdge. with croch€t hook,
prck up rhr' stirch ud slip \1. ir up sch row a3 io
chain stitch, dip back on to pinh€ad. Repeat lron
'to€nd. Revenepincomb.
Knit 2 rows slocking stitch.

lst pAttern ror: Miss 40 p.s., hang 4lst p.s. on to
42nd p.s. (nis.4 p.s., ha.g 5th p.s. or 6th p.s.) 3

times, niss 40 p.s. Knit throueh.

2rd and 4th rows: Knit stdking stitch.

3rd mr: Miss 39 p.s., hang 40th p.s. back on 39th
p.s., miss l p.s.,hang2nd p.s. on 3rd p.s. (miss 2 p.s..
hang 3rd p-s. back on 2nd p.s-, miss 1 p.s., hang 2nd
p.s- on 3rd p.s.) 3 fimes. Miss 19 p.s. Knit through.

sth rov: Inc@se I stitch, miss 38 p-s., hmsl9thp.s.
bockotr38p.s- xmiss3p.s.,hang4thp.s.on5thp.s.,
hang 6th p.s. back on 5th p.s. (l p.s. on I p.h-) '.
Rep€at from * lo * twice, miss 3 p.s., hans 4th p.s.
on 5th p.s-, miss 38 p.s. Knit through-

6it ror: Increase I st., knit stocking stitch (lo2 sts.).

7tt ror: Miss l8 p.s.. hang 39th p.s. back on l8th
p.s.,miss 5 p.s., hang6thp.s- onTth p.s. (miss 4 p.s.,
hang 5th p.s. on 6th p.s.) 3 tims, miss 38 p.s. Knit

8th $d l0th rcrs: Knit stocking stitch.

All of th€ patterns shown in this issue can b€ knitted on the Zip Major "Stcking Stitch" Home Knitting

M&hine. The garments shown from pages 9 to t 6 can be kDitted aho on the Zip "Garter Stilch" Machine.

t-



Jea^ette - Co,lia@d ftom Pa(e 3

Shrpe Shodder: ComeDcirg at armhole edge' cast
otr 8 !rs. al beginn;ng of ne\r dd 2 lollosing
altemate ro$s. Work I row. C6t of r€mairing sts.
Place 45 sts. from stilch holder back on pincomb and

SLEEYES:
Cast on 90 sts. Knit l] inchcs. Rib as for front

Change iension: Knit in slocking stitch for 2l inches.
Cast o{I6 s1s. al beginning of next 2 rows, thon dc.
one ar beginnine olevery ro$ unlil 48 sl\. remain.
Then d€c. one at each end of every row urt'l l8 sts.

'IO MAKE UP:
Press li8htly. Sew up shoulder, side and sle€ve
$ams. Sew in sleeves. Using No. 12 needles, wilh
rieht side facins pick np I I 0 sts. evenly round nek.
Wolk in rib of Kl. Pl for I inch. Cast off in rib.
Using crochel hook work I row d.c. rcund back
opening, then 4loops for butlons. S€w on buttons.

I{at rials: 9 oz. 4-ply wool.
5 buftons.

Mersurements: To nt 33 34 bust.
I-€nsth lrom top of shodder 20 in.
Lrngrh olslee\e dr underarm l8 in.

Tension: I pa(ern to I inch.

FRONT:
Cast on 106 stilches. Knit 4 inches on fincst teffion.

Neia row: * Miss I p.s., slip nextp.s.locast on edge.
Using dochet hook pick up ihis stitch and slip st.
it up each rowa in chain stitch back onto pinhead,
rep€at from * to end. Reveme pincomb.
Knir 2 row\.roclios srirch, increa\ins I \r. ar beein-
dins of each row (l 0E sts.). ChansE teBion.
Ist Patten rcw: Miss4p.s. * using pointed b€nlend
ofcro€het hook slip next 4 p.s. in thi. order-4 3 2 1-
off the pins on ro the crochet hook. Then slip lst
and 2nd on to the empty 3rd and 4th pins and the

'D*tellc'
BITOKEN CABLE STITCH JI]MPER

fot' Zip' Majot Mach;a.s

3rd and 4th on to tbe empty tst and 2nd pins.
(This will b€termed "twist" throughout.) Miss4p.s.
Rep€at f.om * to end. Knit throueh.
2nd rDd 3rd rorsr Knit stocking stitch.

4th row: "Twist" * miss 4 p,s., twisi- Rep€al from +

toend. Knit rhroush.

sth and 6th roqsr Knit stckitrs stitcb.
Tbes 6 rows lom pataern.
K@ping continuity of pattem, incroe ofte at
be8iming ol ne\t rwo roqs. rhen every followtug
5th and 6th rows until there are 120 s6. on pincomb.
Work without shaping until work nrasures rU
inches from coormencement.

ShNp€ Armhol€s: K€eping continuity of pataem,
cast ofl 8 sts. at beginning of n€xt two rows, theD
4 sts. at besinning of next 2 rows (96 sts.).
Work witbout shaping until work rneasur€.s l(4
inchcs from commenem€nr

Shr!. Neck: Slip 36 sts. on to a stitch holder. Cast
off 24 sts. Work otr remaining 36 sls.. d€c. at neck
edee rn rvery allemate rou Inlil l2 'Ls. rcnain.
Work without shapiDs until work m€sures 191
inches irom commenement, cndine at armhole edee-

Shotrldo Shrping: Cast ofl 8 sls. al beginning of Dcxt
and 3 followins altcrnate ros.
Pla@ remaining 36 sts. from stitch holder b.lck on to
pincomb and work to conespond.

BACK:
Worl a. given tor tronr unlil armnole,hapibg s
completed. Work without shaping until work
mqsurs l9l idches from commencement.

Shoulder Shaping: Casi off 8 sts. at b€gimitrg of rext
8 rows. Casi oll remaining stitches.

SLEEVES:
Cast on 60 sts. Knit 3l inches in fifleit tension theD
rib as fo. front band.

Work in pattern as given for front, inc- ode stitch
at beginning ot every 5th and 6th rows until there

Work without shapitrg until wo.k measure. t E inch€s,

Shlp€ Top: Cast off 4 sts. at beginning of next 2 rc*€,
then de. one @ch ed of next and every alt€rmte
row until 30 sts. reroin. Cast olT.emaining sts.

TO MAKE LIP: Press lightly. Sew up lett shouldq
With risht side facins, usine No- I 2 needles pick up
l10sts. ad Kl. Pl for I irch. Clast off in rib.
S€w up .isht shoulder lol I inch at armhole edse.
Sew h sleev€s. Sew up side and sl€€ve s€ams.
Crochet along should€r opening. making loops for
buatons- Sew on buttons.



'Coot Nights'
STOCKINC STITCH

CARDIGAN

_IN TVO SIZT]S

fu'z;p'Majot Mach;n8

Matqids: A l0 oz. +PlY wool.
B 11 oz.4-PlY wool
Six butions.

Messltremerts: To fit A-34 inch bust

B 36 inch bust.

lrnslh from top of shoulder 20 inch€s

l-ength of sleeve at underam 18 inches.

Teosion: Rib worked on fin€st teNion
St@king stitch 7 sts. to 1 inch.

Instuctions arc written for size A j insiructions when

diflmt for B are written h bnckels. thus: ( ).

I.EFT FRONT:

Usitrg finest leision cast on 60 sts. (64). Knit 40
roes stocking stitch. Rove € pincomb.

N6t rcw: * Miss 1 p.s., slip n€xi p.s. ro cast on edge.

Using oochet hook pick up this stiich and slip st.

it up each row as in chain stitch back on to pjnhead,

rcpeating from * to end. Rev€N€ pincomb.

Knit 92 rows st@kiDg stitch.

shap. Armhole: Cast otr 4 sts. (6 sts.) at left side of
work at same time dec. orce at front edse. Conlinue
d@. oDce at armhole €dge in every row 8 limes
(lO tims) and at front edge every 4th row until
28 sts. (30 sts.) remain. Work without shapins until
work neasures 19+ inches r'om commencemenL

Sftape Shoulder: Armhole €dge. Cast otr 10 sts. wo.k

2Dd Nnd 4th rcrs: Work to end

3.d rcr: Cast otr9 sts. (lo sts.) work to end.

5t ror: C6t otr 9 sts. (10 sts.).

RIGHT FRONT:
t'ork as given for left ftont working shaPing at

opposite ends ot pincomb.

BACK:

Using finest tension cast oD I 12 ( t 20 sts.) work in rib

Work in st@king slitch for 92 rows.

Shape tunhole: ( a\r otr 6 'rs. 
(8 sls ) al b€giMing

of nexl 2 rows. Then d4. on€ at each end of row
every row until 76 sts. (84 sts.) renain. work
without shapins until work mcasures same as front

Ship€ Shoulders: Cast otr l0 sts. ar beginning of
next 2 rows. Cast ofl 9 sts. (lO sts.) at beginning of
.ext 4 rows. Cast off remainins sts.

SLEEVES:

Using finest tension cast on 58 sls. (62 sts.).

Knit 32 rows ib as for back

Cortinu.d in secoMt.oluht, PaEe 7
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? Eureg'
TVISTED RIII LONC SLEEYE

PULLOYI]R

fq '7,ip' Majot M@h;n4

SI,EE\'ES:
Cast on 60 sls. Work 4 inches then rib as eiven for
front. ChangE lErsioD.

lst Dottem rcw: Miss 5 p.s., '1wirt', * miss 6 p.s.,
"twist". Rep€at from * endif,g miss 5 p.s. Knit
through.

ltatedals: 14oz.5-plywool

Mcasurements: To fit 38 to ,10 inch chest.
Length from top ol shoulder 24 in.
Lengrh ot deev€ at underarm 2l rn.

TeNioD: 6] sts. to I inch.

FRONI:
U'ins finest ren\ion ca\t oD ll0 sri. Knil 4l rn.
stGkins stilch. ReY€rs€ pincomb.

To Make RibNnE: * Miss I p.s., slip nexi p.s. ofl and
drop to cast on €dge, pick it up with croch€t hook
and slip st. itupcach row as in chainstitch, back on
to pinhead. Rep€at from * toed. Reverw pincomb.

lst pittern rcw: + Mis 6 p-s., take ?th and 8th p.s.
otl pincomb with pointed end oi c.ochet hook, hang
8th p.s. on to 7th piDl€d, rhen ?ih p.s. on to 8th
pinn€d. (This wilt be tcrmed "twist" throughout.)
Repet from *, ending miss 6p.s. Knit through.

2nd rov: Knit st@king stitch.
Keeping continuity of pattem, inc. one stitch at
beginning of every 5th od 6th row until th€re ar€
116 sts. Continue without shaping until work
measurd 16 inchs lrom commenccment.

Sbape Amhol6: Cast ofl 6 sts. at b€gimins of n€xt
2 rows, then dec. once at beginning of every row

Nek Shaping: \Yith right side of work facing, put
20 sts. on a stitch holder. Cast otr 12 sts. Work otr

Decreas I st. at each end of pincomb in every row
until 2 sts. Emain. Cast otr.
Replace 20 sts. from sntch holder and work ro
correspotd with other sid€.

BACX:
Work as ei\€n lor front.

2nd rov: Knit stockins stitch.
K€eping continuily of patiemj ;ftr€aF once at
beginning of 5th and 6th row unlil there arc 86 sts.
Wort wirhout shaDjns mtil wort measures 21 itrchs
lrom .ommenemenl. Lhen dec@$ onc€ dt besin-
dns of everj row utrtil 28 sts. remain. Cast otr

NECK BAND:
Cast otr 128 sts. Knitfor 1inch. Rib as for back

TO MAKE UP:
Press lighdy. Comn€ncing at neck edge sew sle€ve
edges to back and frort ede6. Sew up sleeve ard
side searns. Sew on neck band.
N@k band may be knitted by hand. Usine a set of
No. 12 n€edles, pick up 168 sdtches evenly round
nsk. wo* in rounds of K.l, Pl. rib for r inch.

Qool Nighk - Co ti,uedtom Pase 5

Work itr s.ocking stitch inc. ome at beginnins of
next 2 rows and in every following 51h and 6th rows
unlil there are 94 sts. (98 sts-). Work withour shaping
rDtil work measures l8 inches or length desired.
Cast oil 2 sts. (4 s1s..) at hcginning of next 2 rows
then de. once eacb end ofmw in next and every alt.
row util 26 sts. (3Osts.)rcmain. Cast.oF-

TO MAKE UP:
Pres lightly. Sew up should€r s€am. S€w in sle€vos.
Sew up side and slse seams.

FRONT BAND:
Using No. 12 nedles cast on l2 sts., work in rib of
K.l, P.l lor 4 rom.

* + Bqnon hole row: rib 5, @st off 2, rib 5.
Next row: rib 5. cast on 2, rib 5.

Repeat from +* to ** 5 times, thd continue in rib
unlil work is long enough 1.) go along each lront and
across back. Cast on,
S€w in position. S€w oD buttons.



'il acle or JiUe
STOCKING STITCH PULLOVDR

-TWO SIZES

for,z;P' Mljor Mnhin$

Materials: 5 oz. 3-ply wool.
I pBS sruds.

M€lsetneflts: To fit A-26 inch chest.
B -28 inch chesr.

Leneth from top of shoulder :

A-15 inches
B 16 inches.

bnsth ofsleve at underarm :

A-13 inchs
B 14 ircb€s.

l€nsion: Rib on fin€st tension
Srocking srircb 7l srs.lo I inch.

Insa.uctions arc wriaten for size A, instructions wl,cn
drflerent tor B ue wriuen in bmckets.lhuq: ( ).

Casr on 94 srs. (102).
Knit 30 rolls steking stitch.

Next row ' miss I p.s., slip neJ(t p.s. dom to cast on
edge with crchet hook, pick up this stitch aDd slip
stiich it up €ach .ow d in chain sti&h back on to
pinh€al. Rep€at fiom * to end. rewE€ tincomb.
Chrnge Tension: Work in st@king stitch until work
measures 10 (loj) inches lrom comncement.
Sh{pe Armholes: Ca\l olT4 srs. r5 srs.} ar beginning
of next 2 .ovvs. Then dec. orce @ch end of next and
everj alt. row until 76 (84) sts. remaiD.
Continue without shapi.g udil wo* neasurcs
12! (14) inchs.
NeL ShspiDg: Slip 46 sts. (52) on to a stitch holder.
Work on reroinins 30 (32) sts.. de.. once at neck
edse in next and every alt. row until 22 (24) sts.
renain. Worl wilhout sllapine nntil work measures
14 (16) inches from cornmenc€ment, end at &mhole

Shol dq Shlpirs: Cast ofl | 1 (12) sts., work to end.
Next row work to ef,d. C-asi off r€mining sts.,
leaviry the c€ntrc 16 (20) sts. on a stitch holder.
Place renainiry 30 (32) sts. back on pincomb ard
work to corcspond with other side.

BA'X:
Work .s given lor tmDt until armhole shaping is
compl€ted. Then work without shaping unrjl work
measures sme as front at arrnhole edce.
Shale Shoulders: Csl ofl l1 (12) sts. at beginning of
next 4 rows. Cast off remaining sts.

SLEEVES:
Usine fin6t tension cast on,l4 (48) sts.
Knit 30 rows.
Rib as for front baDd.
ChaneE tension. Work in stockine stitch. lncreas€
al beginning of every 5th and 6th row until rher€ aft
68 (70) sts., work withour shaping until work
mqsures I 3 ( 14) inch$ or lensrh dasired.
Sblpc Top: Cast off 2 sts- at beginning of nexr 2 rows.
Then dec.ease once at qch end of next and every
alt. row until 58 (60) sts. rernain. Then d€. onc
edch end ot e\ery ro$ uoril 18 (20) \rc. remin.
Cast otr

TO MAKE UP:
Pres lightly. Sew up left shoulder. Using No. 12
nedles with right side of work facing pick up 40 srs.
alonc back, 22 sts. alons side, 16 (20) sls. from
stitch hold€r, 22 sts. along side. Work in rib of
K.l, P.l for I inch. Cast oFin db. Sew up rislt
shoulder for 1 incb, arnhole edget sew in steev6,
sew up side aDd sleve seans. Work 1 row of d.c.
along ne.k op€ning. Sew on press studs.



. Lgdia'
STRIPED GARTER STITCH JU{PER

fu 'Zip' Muja. unA'Zip' Ga.tet Stit h
Ms.hina.

Materirls: 5 oz. 3-ply wool, lislt.
5 oz. 3-ply wool, dark.

M€rsuremmts: To fit 34 inch bust.
l,ensrh from top or shoulder 19+ in.
tf,nerh of\l€€re al undrmrm l7l in.

T€nsion: BaDds 8 sts. to I i.ch.
Body and Sleves, 7 sts. to 1 inch.

BACK:
Using dark wool cast on 90 sts.
Using dark w@1, knit 4 rows garter st.
Usins light wool knit 4 rows garter stitch.*. Rep€at these 8 rows 5 times, then 1st to ?th rcws

To Mtke RibbiDq: With .iaht side facins. comm -
cing at cast on edge, usins crochet hook . miss 1 over
loop, pick up next over loop, slip stitch i! up €ach
.ow to pin stitch, lift pir stitch on to hook, pull
through stilch aheady the.e and hang back on
pinhed. Rep€at lrom + to end. Using light wool

Repqt the 8 patGm ro$,s 10 tim€s, at same lime
itrqgins of,ce ai beginning of every 6th and 7th
rows !trtil I I 0 sts. oD pincomb-

Shape Amhole: Keping conlinuity of sbipes, cast
otr 6 sls. at b€gindng of next 2 rows, rhen dec. once
each end of next and 2 following altemate rows
(92 sts.).
Continue withoua shaping until32nd lieht stripe has
b€en completed from top of rib.
ShaF Shouldersr Cast otr l0 sts. at beginning of
next 6 rows. Casl off rcmaining sts.

IRONTI
Work as giv€n for back until amfiole shaping is
@mpleled. Work without shaping util 29th light
stripe has b€€n completed from top of rib.
ShapeNe{l: Nexl row, sork 4bsls., pl.e remai^iDg
46 sls. on a stitch holder.
Cast ofl I I sts. at b€giming of n€xt row (tr6k edge).
Thm der. at ne* edgp h every alt€mat€ row until
30 sts. remain (32 light stripes).
SLpc Shoulder: Cast of l0 sts- at b€ginning of nqt
row (armhole edge) and two sltemate rows.
Join in wool at n@k edge and work to conespond

SLEEYES:
Using dark wool cast on 48 sls.
Using dark wool, knit 4 rows ganer st.
Using light wool, knii 4 rows garte. st.
Rep€t from .* to " as giveD for back.

Continue in dark and light sltip€s, iDc@sing on€
at b€giMing of 7th and 8ah ro*s until ther€ are
90 sts. otr pincomb. Work without shaping until
25th light strip€ frorn rib has b€en compleied.
Cast oft 6 sts. at b€gmDng of next two rows. Thm
dec. once each end of ev€ry altemaie row u.til
62 sts. remain, then once each eDd ofevery row Mtil
30 sts. remain. Cast on

NECK BAND:
Using da.k wool cast on l0O sls.
Using dark wool, knjt 4 rows garler st.
Usi.g light \rool, knit 4 ros sa.ter st.
R€peat these 8 rows 7 tim6.
Make ribbing 6 for lowcr edse ofjump€r. Casr otr

TO MAKO UP: Press lishtly. S€w up rieht shorilder.
Sew neck band itr place. Tum over on ro righr side.
Place top of Zipp fastener at neck edg€ and sew atong
neck band and lert shoulder. Sew up remainder of
shoulder s€am. Sew in sleev€s. Sew up side and

INTS & ARNNNVIATTO
p.s. : pin stitch, 'or' : ovd loops, "u" : under loops, irc. : in(ruR, de. == der€r, st.st.: slio stitch

Walci you tetuiotr: l ry rhi\ on a ftll pr* ol t rmg belorc cumffitrs lhe sament.

Tsion fo. 'Zip 
^t 

jc" Mrchires. Tension of stitchs may easily be adjustcd 10 rcquired lmscness or fi.Drcs
b) hovins rhe Edses dl botl ends of ruchim ro iimildr marll and rrs\rffirg the rhuDb scEs. Bv ptacirs
the bottotu edge of the pircomb asainst the bqck of the procomb sloa rhe lwo buffer sRws an & siodt
ddiuqrcd un'il rhey suppod De middle qrion ol rhe pincomb ro preFr bcndins qh6 Lrnrins.
for perfdb evcn rension lbrcuei rhe $hole olrhe lnrr'ng n i. imporunt lo onrrol'he€ntryoflherool
lhrou8h rhe chaml b.Nqn 6ncer and tbumb. shen formrn! rde fi^t lew nilcbeq ofeach row
TNi@ lor "Zip carter Stiict" Machina The remion is altercd by movins the pincomb in or out. loose! the
win€ nurs on suppoiira bractel! move out lor loo€r tenron, rn lor tehEr lensoo; when com.r rsqion is
obtained, ligbto up wing nuB ard a4just entre support.



aTwo-sonae'
STRIPED EARTER STITCH SLIPONS

-TOR JUNIOR & SENIOR-

fu 'zip' Major o\d'Zip' C,aftq Sntuh
MMh;nes

Next ro$: Work 28 sts. (18 sts.). PIa@ rem?ining
28 srs. (18 sts.) on a stitch holder.
Cast oll 5 sts. (7 sts.) at beginnins of new row (neck

edge) rheo dtr'ea* once ar qame edse in J iouowine
alternate rows. 20 sls. (28 sts.).

Continu€ without shaping until l0th (15rh) dark

Armhole edge: Cast ofl 7 'ls. rr) rr.l ar bceinnine
of next and following aliernat€ row. Knit one row-
Cast oF remaioing sts.

Pla@ remaining 28 sts. (38 sts.) back on pincomb.

Commencinc at neck edge work to corespond with

BACK:
Worl as gnen lor lront unrLl 8lh r I \h) liAhr srripe

Nexl roq: Work 28 \r.. (J8 sls.). place reruining
28 sts. (38 sts.) on stitch holder.
Continue in pattem otr thw 28 srs. (38 sts.) until
.he I 01h (15rh) light stripe is completed.

ARMHOLE EDGE:
Cast of 7 sts. (9 sts.) ar beeiming of ne"{t row and
following altenate row. Work I row. Casr of

Place rcmaining 28 sts. (38 srs-) tJack on pincomb.
Comnencing at neck edge work to corBpond with

SLEEVE BAND:
Using dark wool, cast on 9 sts. (lt sts.).
Knit 6 rows (8 ros) cart€r stitch.
Increase once at beginning of nexr aid every
following 6th row (8th row) same cdse unril thcre
are I8,r.. r20 {!.). Ihetr Jere3se one al beginDins
of every lollowing 6th row (8rh row) sane edge until
9 sts. (11 sis.) main. Cast of.

NECK BAND: Usins dark wool. cast on 10 sts.
(12 sts.). Knit 100 roffi (130 ross) earter stirch.
Cast ofl.

TO MAI{E UP: Scw up shoulders thetr sw in am
bands with shaped edge to arnhole. Sew up side
and sleeve band. Sew on Eck band, turn ii ov€r and
slip stitch along edg€. S€1I in zipp fastener in back

MaGrirls: A 2 oz. dark and 2 oz. ligh. 3-ply
cr@het wool,
3 inch zipp fasten€r.

B-3 oz- dark and 3 oz. light 3'ply
cr@het wool.
4 inch zipp fastener.

NOTE.-If the two junp€rs are made in sarne colors,
4 oz. dark and 4 oz. lisht will make the
two jumpers.

Mcaslllelnets: A to fit 23 inch chest.

B-to fit 32 inch bust.
L€nglh fron top of shoulder:

A 12j inche,s.

B-.'19 inches.

Tmior: BandF8 sls. to I inch-
Body 7 sts. to I inch.

N.B. lnstructions for larep siD eiven in bmcketq
thus: ( ). wherc one pt of figur€s is eiveq
this applies to both sies.

FRONT BAND:
Usins dark wool, cast on 16 sts. (20 sts.). Knit
garter slitch 100ro*s (124ro\rs). Cast oiL
St.etch this bdd ud hang it on to 72 pinheads
(96 piDrEads).

Using light wool, ktrit through.

Klit 7 rows garcr sti&h light wool.

Change to dark wool. Knit 4 rows garter st.

Chang€ to lieht wool. Kdt 8 ro,rs garter st.

Repeat th* last 12 rows unril 6 (10) lieht stripes
ar€ completed, then ast off 8 p.s. (10 p.s.) ai
tle8imins of trext two rows.

Continue in patlem uoril afi {l4rhr liSht stripe is

l0
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'Cvnahiq'
LICY PATTERN EYINTNG

AI,OI]SE

fu'zip" Majot a .I'zip'Catter Sdtch
M.h;n.s

Mrteiulsr 4 oz. silk and wool Mixlurc'
5 buttons-
I p.ess stud.

MeasErents: To lit l2 1o 34 inch b[st
Leneft from top of shoulder 20 inches

TeGid: 7+ stitches to I inch.
The min part of the garment is kditted sidewavs,

b€ciming at l€fl sleeve.

LEFT FRONT:
Cast on 50 sts., allowing 6 spare pins on risht end

Krit garte. stitch for l0 rows (including 2 @st on

Make sure that the 6 spare pins are on .ight ond of
lincomb beforc slardng Pattern.
Count pattem from ]e[t to richt, all 50 sts included

letrcr: * miss I p.s., hang 2 p.s. on 3rd p.s. Repmt
ftom * to lasi 8 sts. Miss8p.s. Knitthrough.

hd row: Increas€ 2 sas. on nsht had side of work.
Knit garter stitch.

3rd rcr: Same as ls1 .ow eDding miss 7 p.s instsd
of 8 p.s.

4th mr: Same as 2nd row
Continue id pattem and eart€r stitch bord€r, increas-
ing 2 sts. on eve.y alt€mate row, worki.g pattem

into incrcas€d sts-. unlil the.e dc 62 sts

Work I row in patlcm.

Nen row: cast on l0 sts. Knit garter stitch.
Repst these 2 ros6 3 iimes (102 sts-)

Wdrk withott shaping until 104 rows have ben
compleled f rom commencement

To Slqpe Neck: Cast otr I sts. at beginning ol next
row (g3rter nitch cdge) and every alternate low until
rhere are 66 sts.lelt. Cast oFr€maining sts. looslv.

RIGI FRONT:
Cast on 50 sts., allowing 6 sprre pins on left end of
piDcomb. l\nir 83rter sr,rch l0 roqi. including 2

M.ke sure tiar b \Pare Pinheads are

on left €Dd ol pincomb b€forc starting patt€rn.

1sa row: Miss 8 p.s., hlng 9th p.s. otr loth p.s '
niss I p.s., hang 2 p.s.on3rdp.s. Repeat from

'tolastp.s. Miss I p.s. Caston2p.s Knitihrough.

2nd re{: Knit garte. stitch.

3rd row: Miss 6 p.s-, hang 7th p-s. on 8ti p.s. '
ftiss I p.s., ha.g 2nd p.s. on l.d p.s. R€peat from

'lo last 2 p.\. Vi\\ 2 p.\. Ca'r on 2 Ps. KnrL

4th ror: Knit eaner stiich.

5th rowr Miss 7 p.s-. hang 8th p.s. od 9!h p.s r
miss I p.s., hang 2nd D.s. on lrd p s. Repeat from
+ ro end. Cast on 2 sts. Kritthroueh.
6th ror: Knit garter stitch.

Kepins conainuity of pattern increae 2 sts belore
knittins throud ne{t and evcry altemate row dntil

Ncxt.or: Knit garle. stit h.

Next ror: Pattern. Caston l0sts Knitthrough-

Rep€at these 2 rows I times (102 sts.)

Contidue without shaping until l0l rows have been

compl€ted from commencement.

To Sbap€ Neck: ( asl off 1 sls. dl be8innrne ol oe\l
an.r.verv alLemare row unul66 rl\, remam. (d\lotr
rcmaining sts. toos€ly

BACK:
Cast on 50 sts-, allowiry 6 sparc pins on lgbt €nd
olpincomb. hnir ca'le' \li!ch lo' l0.o$s. rncluding

Make sure 6 spar€ pins arc on righl end ofpincomb
before startins Daltern
lst ror: * Mis t p-s., haDc 2nd p-s on lrd p.s.

Repeat from * to last 8 p.s. Miss 8 p s.

Conlirure in patt€m as for lcft f.ont until 104 rows

have ben completed from commenement.

Conlinue in pattem withoul shaping for 9t rows
(195 rows complet€d).
aast ofl l0 sts. at besinnine of next and I alt rows
(62 sts.).

Work I row. Thencastoff2sts at beginning of nett
and every allermte rowuntil50 sis remain.

Knit9 rows plain. Cast otr-

FRONT BORDER:

Knit garier stilch 6lows.
B tfon hole ro{: Miss l0 D.s. (hang next p s on p s

ro right, miss 8 p.s.) 5 timet. Miss 20 p.s. Knit

Knit edter stitch 6 ros- Cast off.

Worl dorher borde' in same manner. omilrrng

Conti"tetl at botton 4J seco".l colMn, Pase 14

t1
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o Paul'
TWO.TONtr PATTERN

ST,ENVII],ESS PI]],I,OVER

Ju'Z;p' Majo. a .t'zip Cat'er slit.h
M6chines

ShrDe Armholes: Cast of 5 sts. at beeinning of next
2 rors, th€n 4 sas. for the n€xt 2 ros6, 3 sts. for the
next 2 rows, 2 sts. for the next 2 row! and I st. for

SHAPE NECX: Place 35 leat hand side sts. on stitoh
holder. DsrcN oni:e at nek edge; coolinue in
parrern,dereasioBonce0l MkedeEever) lollow;ng
4rh row uDril 24 srs. rcmrin. Work $itbout shdping
until work measures em€ as back arnhol€ edse.

Shapc Shoulderl
rst rofl: (Amhole edeE) Cast ofi 8 sts. Work to

hd mfl: Work to end.

&d ror: Castotr8 sts. work toend.

4th ror: Work to end.

5th rcr: Cast otr8 sts-

Plae remainiry 35 sts. back on pincomb. Continue

Neck Brnd: Work on No. 12 n€edld. Sew uo left
shoulder searn. With right side feins pick up '14 sts.
affoss back, 76 sts. along left side, I st. aa cantr€
front, 76 sts. along right front.

ls1 ror: Kl. 'Kl, Pl. Repeat f.om * to end.

2Dil row: * Kl, Pl. Rep.at f.om * to 5 cetrtre sts-,
P2 together, Kl, P2 together. Rib to end.

3.d ro*: Kl,I Kl, Pl. Repeat from'to 5 c€ntre
st!., K2 iog., Pl, K2 tog. Ribto€dd.
Repcat znd and 3rd mws four limes. Cast ofl in rib

ArmbDds: Sew up right shouLder. Usitrg No. 12

needles with right side facing k t up 180 sls.
Work in rib for 8 rows. Cast of.

To Make Up: Sew up seams. Press lightly.

Mrterids: 5 oz. dark 3-ply wool.
4 oz.light 3-ply wool.

Mss@mmts: To fit 37 inch ch6t.
Iflgth 22 inches.

Tsior: 9 patterns to 2 inches,

BACK:
On No. 12 nedl€s cast on 120 srs. and rib (Kl, Pl)
for 38 rom- D€.@se €venly id putting on pjncomb

lst mw: Knit carter stitch in dark wool.

2 d row: Same as fi6t row.

3rll mnr Lerve the dark wool hang or right side,
tate lighlwool, dip it throtrd the lasl sl. on the last
pin and ne a knot. Put light wool between pins md
hooks dd knit through the line-

4th ros: Hans flory uflder loop showi.g in dark
@lour diasoDally on the pin on the rigbt hand sid€.
Using lisht colour knil tbrough.

sth rcp: Knit earter slitch in dark cotour-

6lh row: Hang ev€ry under loop showing in light
colour on the pin on the left hand sid€ and knit
throuell the line iD dark colour.

?th rcw: Kdt eaner stitch in liShlcolour.
Repeat paltern (4th to 7th row) until work neasures
14 itrchd from comcncement.

Slape Armholes: Cast otr 3 sts. at besinning of n€xt
2 .ows, then 2 sts. for the next 2 rcws and one st.
at the beeinnine of next 4 rows. Continue in pattern
mtil work mqsults 22 inches fron commencement.

Sllape Should€6: Cast off 8 sts. at bcginning of next
6 rcws. Cast otr remainins sts.

FRONT: Cast on 1lO sts. on No. 12 needl€s and iib
(Kl, P1) for 38 rows. Decr€ase evenly in putting
on pincomb so as to have l0O sts.

Work as for back until work measures sane as back
to besinnins of armhole shapinS.

I Qgnthia'-Contiraed lrcn PaE 12.

BORDER FOR BACK OF NECK:

Cast on 20 sts.

Knit sarter saitch 14 rows. Cast of.

TO MAKE UP:

Press lishdy. With .i inch bek saitch sew up shoulder
and side seams- Sew border pies together, theo
s€w to f.onts dd back of n€ck, plac'ng buttonholes
on .ieht front. Sew on buttons and p.ess stud to

14
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P.int d in Auttolio.


